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ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE, 
TMTLY. BY 

rk ngSiii sxoiv n kx, 
AT ^ PER AXYt'M. PAYABLE HALF YEARLY. 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE, 
(FOR THE COUXTRYy) 

•,S prBT.lSHEO REGTLARLY OV 

rCRSDW. THURSDAY, and SATURDAY 

AT $5 PER AXXI'M, PAYABLE IX ADVANCE. 

Term* of .Mrertiiin?.—Advertisements not 

exceeding one square, inserted three times for 
one dollar. Advertisements continued after 
three times for 50 cents a square for each in 
seriion 'insiV/e, or 2c/-*nts outsid?* ?>ixt?cr 
lin°s are counted ns a square. 

Advertisements bv the vear, at. prices to 

screed upon, havin'? reference to the iisua 

amount of space they ma v occupy. 
Persons advertising hv the vear not to ad 

vertise articles not included in them re?u at 

business, nor to insert in their advertisements 
any other names than their oven. j 
-=--- I 

FOR BOSTON. 
The regular Packet Brig GOT,TJM 

fcS&BlA, Sell) Rider, master, will Invc ! 

despa Tclt. For freight or mss ape. ap- ; 

p'y to (oct t>) AY AT. H OA LE Sc SON. i 

FREIGHT FOR PORT ROYAL. 
• A good Vessel, hound to the Ran^a- 

hannock can have some freight for j 
:>*&*4 porl Royal,on apphcjif«»»n to j 

oct r> AV AL FOWLE & SON. 

FDR AMSTERDAM. 
The superior coppered Ship MET A 

AfORA. D. B. I.owe, master, will sad 
ahont the 2^th instant, and can ac- 

commodate fotiror five nassengers; for which 
niinlv to the master on hoard, or to 

oc S JOHN B. PAINGERFIELP. 

FOR NEW YORK. 
The Schr. PHEP.E& ELIZA. Lew- 

is, master, will sail P>r the above port 
•Atasw with dpspntrh, for freight nr passage 

applwin board, or to S. SHINN 5c ♦ n ; 
,M-t 5 Janney's Wharf, i 

VESSELS WANTED. 
Two good AVsse’s, o! 1^0 t«* I o 

tons, can have Freights to Ports in the 
British Provinces, on application to 

oct 6 AVM. FOWLE & SON. j 

FOR NEW ORLEANS. 
To snil on the 1 ~th of October. 

The A. I coppered, and en:n<T 

fastened Packet Brig is \ \(' FRANK* 
•LIN, Smith master, fir freight or pas- 

sage, having excellent aeennimndatiotis.app'y 
to the master on hoard at Invn's wharf or to 

GEORGE KE?H ART, 
sept TO—tf Puke street. 

FOR AMSTERDAM. 
The superior an I last sailin'* enp- 

fpered Ship GENERAL AVASl!lN*»- 
TON. Leonard Marhury, master, will 

meet with prompt despatch; lor freight of li,l) 

i»hds of Tobacco, or smaller packages, sipp'v to 

sep IS LAMBERT & McKKNZIK. 

FOR NEW ORLEANS. 
The superior coppered SWpOOT. 

BIA, will sail about the 2 ’th o! <'r»o- 

her For freight or passage. apply* to 

sepl » WM. FOWL’*: ^ SON. 

FOR GEORGETf>WN. 
, The Steamboat PflE- 

^?NIX will commence her 
*’ regular trip tot ieorgetown 

bv leaving Alexandria dailv, (Sarnia vs except* 
ed,) at 11} o'clock, and Georgetown at ir 

o'clock. 
sep 1 JOHN WILSON. CapL 

FOR RENT, 
The two story Brick House, on tfie 

Little River Ron!, near Cl an* No. I, now 

...occupied bv Mr. Emanuel t'omp’on, 
a\itb a spacious G.ariien.and a Sinb!e and shed 
Also, the one storv brick House, e.u tlie top ol 
the hill, with a Garden and a Stable sited. 

For terms, apply to 

sep-M A. <\ CAZENOVE IS CO. 

FOR S.1LF 

b__ji The undersigned, intending to lea ve 

Middleburg, wishes to sell the HOFSE 
.! ij'K and LOT he now occupies, situated a 

few hundred vards from the village. ! lie 
dwelling house is ol brick. .*5 storv, (including 
basement A well arranged for comfort. I here 
are 51 Acres of Lund, ot the best quality, with 
a good brick kitchen, brick stables, ice house, 
and granary; with a never tailing spring of 
fine water, besides a first rate well in the 
yard. If application be made immediately, a 

bargain may be hail hi the property. Terms, 
accommodating. W. F. BROAPDi s. 

P. s. Apply to fhc undersigned, or to E. Sa- 
fnuei; Broaddus. Middleburg. 

Middleburg, Loudoun Co., Nov. 29—tf 

FOR SALE OR RENT. 
The House and Lot, late in the or- 

rv?v»ncr ol* Havitl Middh*ton, located 
| fcl.on inroad Creek, in Prince George’s 

/NnmtY. Maryland. This property is consi- 
dered a yood situation for a Tavern and Gro- 

ioerv,zt having been tong n^ed as such. And 
as the premises are out of repair, it will he 
sold a bargain-, or, to a good tenant, it will he 

rented on moderate terms. The rent tor the 

year may he expended in the improvement of 
the premises. A , .. 

Any person wishing to buy, or rent, v. il 

please apply to the subscribers, \\ ho v* j make 

known the terms. 
% 

augS-tf BENONI WHE.v V »SON. 

BELL-TAVERN. HAGERSTOWN, MP. 
„ l The undersigned has opened this ec- 

tablishment, for the entertainment oi 
> i \0Lhis friends and the jfcblic generally.— 
He will, in a few da vs, be prepared to acconi- 

:modate the ira veiling public. His Bar is now 

well stocked—his Table will be furnished with 
•the best the market affords. The best pro- 
vender will be procured, and his Stable wdi 
be attended by experienced Ostlers. 

This establishment is situated in the centre 
of the business part oi the town, on the corner 
of Washington and Jonathan streets. 

|g—eotf WILLIAM CL.INE. 

DWELL!NG HOUSE WANTED 

MA 
small, genteel Dwelling HOUSE, 

pleasantlv siluated, is wanted, imme- 

diately. For further information, ap- 

•ply at this office. jy 15—ti 

FOR RENT. 
The Wharf and Warehouse, late 

Tucker's, heuveen Cameron a mi Utteer. 
Street; both nre in good order and im- 

mediate possession can he given. 
jy 10 W O. GARDNER, 

F.x. of ,loa. Mandeville. 

FOR RENT. 
n ■ A convenient two story Brick Pwel- 

jjn ling HOUSE, in good repair, on Water 
Aijbtreet. between King an l Prince streets. 
The' rent will he moderate. Apply -U the j 
store of W. N. & J. II. Me Vei^l*. r 

dec 15—tf 

xeiv, fjxcy n inmwiRE.AXD varie- 
ty STORE. 

Cl IAS. C. BERRY, 

HAS taker, the store-house next door to 

Washington T. Harper's Dry Goods 
Store, on King, between W ashington and St. 

Asaph streets' where he is opening a genera! 
assortment ot Fancy Hardwajy, such as wai- 

ters, baskets of every description,brushes, pen 

knives, scissors, needles, pins, violins, guitars, 
flutes, combs, fancy workstands, corset rings. 
See., together with an assortment of Shoe 
findings ofeverv description—all of which he 

flatters himself he will be able to sell on as 

accommodating terms as can be had in the Dis- 
trict. He solicits a share of public patron- 
age. 

net —d3\V 
__ 

To Farmers, Liver a Stables and Tavern keep- 
ers, and pi rsons having the care ot Horses. 

IH A VK careful wily obtained receipts For the 
foliowing diseases: 
For I*.trrit Tongue in Horses 

11 Sprains 
“ Horses when Galled 
“ Grubbs 
“ Houghs 
“ Distemper 

When Foundered 
The above receipts have been used very ex- 

tensively in Ballimore.and generally wi ll suc- 

cess: — 

Bell'/hoover’s Horse Powder, 
do do Balls, 

Also made by the original receipts and val- 
uable Medicines. The life of many valuable 
Horses nrgin be saved by timely use ol tne 

above remedies 
J. HARVEY MONROE, 

oct 12 Druggist, King si 

ALMANACS FOR 1311. 

•\TATTTICAL ALM \NAC fbr 1311 
American Po “ do 

Cultivators’ Po “ do 
Poor Richard's Po “ do 

hupplemeut to Poor Rich*!rd's do 
Virginia and N. Carolina “ do 
Town and Country, * 

“ do 
Franklin (square] “ do 
Harrison Po “ do 
FiIon's Comic Do “ do 
Turner & Fi&her’s Comic “ do 

F»»r sale hy 
oct If) RFLL & ENTWISi.E. 

PKTEESRRRG COTTON. 
RALES of Shining, Sheeting am! 

i v F< 9 < >mui t iii l's, 
50 hales of Yams, nil tizas—landin'j and 

for sale by A. U CAZENOVE Si Co 
oct 12 
____i 

PRINTING PAPER. 
OW^ C\ RE AMS various sizes, news printing I 

paper. Received this Oav, for sale 1 

by A. C. CAZENOVE Si Co. j 
oci 12 

MORE CHEESE. 
1 /• 1 ROXES very superior Goshen Cheese 
I T 9 tins day lam!it)<! from scfiooner Cleo- 

patra from New York; and lorsaie hv 
oft 12 WM. N. & .t. u. McVElGH. 

OVER COATS. 

J}H.r>T Cloths, Lion skin am! Flusfi Over- 
coats. heavy and well made—just receiv- 

ed ami for sale cheap hv 
oct 10_O. V.TJITF. 

OR. JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM. 

\ CERTAIN, safe, anti speedy remedy for 
Pvsentarv I>i:irrbea, .Summer Complaint j 

of Children, Cholic, CoJera Morbus, and all 
diseases oft.be stomach and bowels; a fresh 
supplv received and for sale at 

i! ENilY COOK?. 
oct 3 Druggist 

“II >YS DO YOU YEAR THAT:” 
rpiIE T ippeeaooe Clnb Songster, a neat lit- 
.1 tie volume, fif'e l with patriotic Songs in 

praise of t i.e Pi*, H’LL’S C \ N DI1 > A TK lor t be 
Presidency, lor sale at the low price n! 6.T els. 

single, or 50 cent., a rioz^n. Aeonpleol bun- J 
died of llie above, uist received, and for sale i 
by BELL & ENTWISLE. 
_oct 2 

_ 

! 
WHITE IIWANNA SUGAR. &e. 

(>)f\ B">XKS v.brie ilavarma Sugars 
,-vV/ 5 hints Cienfeugos Molasses 

5 “ heavy frinidad Do 
25 boxes No I vellow Soap 
25 dozen Painted Pails 

5 Painted T ubs 
1 “ nests Covered Buckets 
2.1 nests Ilingbam Boxes 
1 tloz 2 bus Baskets 
I •* 1 hns Do 

10 Manilla Bed cords 
2 cases containing I dozen Clocks 

.Tust received ami lor sale low. bv 
oci 3 A. J. i-'i.t-nUNri. ! 

sugar. &i\ i 
r TIT IP?, handsome P. R. Sugar 
*) id kegs Garrett’s Scotch Snutf 

5 jars Rappee do 
50 bags Shot, assorted numbers: ’ust re- i 

reived, and (or sale by M. BAN NfaJ. 
oct 8 j 

LOAF sugar. j 
BOXF.S double a ml >in:j!e refined T.on ( j 

,0' ^ Sitjjnr, received per Sloop Friendship, } 
and for sale t>y A. C. CAZENOVE &. CO. j 

or 8 _j 
SHOW 

\ FULL supply of all numbers, just receiv- j 
ed and lor sale bv 

«>c 7 A. C CAZFNOVF. & CO, 

PRINCIPE SEGARS. 

\ Small lot believed to be good just receiv- 1 

ed, ami on retail bv 
ort 7 WMJ STABLER & Co. 

WEST INDIA SUGAR. 
HIIDS. co»;d retailing, just received, in; 

O stoie. and forsm low by 
oCl 5 A. J. FLEMING. 

ST. USES SALT. 
a BUS. bright ami heavy St. 
|OUw*fUbe« Salt, now lauding from 

shin Mela utora, am! for sale by 
ocX 2 WM. EOWLE fc Son. 

SPERM OIL. 
tt^INTER strained Sperm Oil, bleached. 
YY and of superior quality, just received 

and fw *»le at ilENRY COOKS, 
oci 3 DmgP'Q'e. 

WANTED TO HIRE, j 
% FEMALE servant accustomed to house 

work. To one that can bring testimoni- 
als of good character and abilitv good wages 
will be given. Enquire at this office, 

sept *23 

ANTHRACITE CRATE COAlT" 
1 TONS broken an ! screened Antbra- 
1 \ ? cite COAL, a superior article, dailv 

exacted. Persons no: supplied will please send 
'n iheir orders earl v. 

sept 36 G. 1. THOMAS &_<>._ 
AL M ONDS Ti tP, \COuT 

Rales soil ?!it‘ib*d Almonds. 
O 2 butts MyePfi nep'us ultra Tobacco.— 
'ust received ici Columbia and tor fcale bv 

sep iS ANDREW J. FLEMING. 

AV. N. & ,T. H. McVElGH, 

\RE now receiving i»er Schr. Jersey Oak, 
and other Vessels from New A ork, their 

Fall supplies ol Groceries &c., which, with 

their stock on hand, comprises in part, as lol- 

hnvs: 
20 Hints superior SO Croix 1 
•2 ) 44 Porto Rico and N. O. Igu^ars. 

3,000 Lhs superior Crushed 
i i3,OO0 “ Loaf assorted qualifies J 

33 Hhds supe'r Trinidad deCuba > Molas- 

13 ‘‘ Havanna Sses* 
75 Bags Prime Green Rio 
•15 44 44 “ Cuba l Coffee 
35 44 “ White Laguira I 
55 44 supr Old Java &. Mocho J 
S3 Half Chests Gunpowder, Imperial and 

Young Hyson Teas, part of extra line 

qualitv 
43 Boxes Cavendish Tobacco, from good 

to very super ior 
43 Boxes superior Hup Tobacco 12s. Span-j 

isii, Half Spanish and American Gi- 

gn rs 

150 Boxes and Halves Best Bunch Rations 
•20 Bales Soft Shell Almonds 
25 44 Fdiherts and English Walnuts 
35 Boxes Rock t andv 
38 Bags Pepper and Allspice 
30 B»»xes Ground Pepper 

150 Lhs superior Ftesh Nutmegs 
100 4‘ “ “ Mace 

I *o << *• 44 C|<>ves 
200 “ “ Indigo 

•2 Tlikis best Copperas 
1 “ Dutch Madder 
5 Pdds A him 

"‘20 “ ('hipped Imgwood 
10 “ p.iltimore Fpsom Sails 
35 Kegs Pure Ground ( linger 
10 Pmlts Race do 

1000 Us Sn in rat us 

50 Poxes Pines 
ino Kegs Nails aborted sizes 
500 I.hs Sa oners’ Mustard in Tin hoxca 

\5 Poxes No. I, Rosin Sr.ap 
1 » Poxes White Par Soap 
15 R«.ve Soap 
10 “ Ca«tile do 

Shaving Soansni all kinds 
100 Kegs Lewis's Philadelphia Pure while 

l end at manuf irtures prices 
15 “ Refined £alt retie 
15 Poxes Primstone and Fig Ciue 
JO Do/ Painted Pockets 

125 Ne.sts Sugar Poxes 
*2!) Do*/. proom Prushes 

27j Reams Ruled and Plain Cap, and Ruled 
and Plain Letter paper 

300 ‘‘ wrapping Paper 
35 “ Tea do 
55 Kegs and Boxes superior Poland and 

('oljjate S’!:»rch 
15 CSIs superior Cider Vinegar 

125 p„z. Pom superior British Blacking 
100 Tin Co\es do 

2,ooo T.hs Pmtv in Bladders and Tin Boxes 
55 l>07.. Conies Black Ink 

3 Tierces Pice (fresh 
200 Cairn Shot assorted Nos. 

Ba r 1 .end 
900 Sacks Factory filled Clown Salt 
200 '* Ground Alum do 

Ground Alum Sail in Bulk 
Sperm. Mould, and Dipt Caudles 

20 KeirsGarreHsScotr.il ) gnn(f. 
30 Jars Ca; pee ^ 

*' 

20 Boxes Chocolate 
10 Baskets Sweet Gil 

100 Boxes Table S.Pt 
3 Cases Fmjlish l.amphlack 

10 Bo! I Vs lVpper S mc.e 

Bed Con’s and Leading Lanes 
Window Glass • 

10 Qr. Casks supe’r Old Madeira 1 
30 “ i4 Sicilv ! 
-17 “ “ Gold, Pale. Brown and f 

Mc'iga Sherry 
15 “ “ superior Muscat l Wires 
10 »« *• Old Tort 
20 “ “ Sweet Malaga 
10 41 “ Marseilles 
53 Baskets Champagne nss’t hds. | 

A I! of which we oiler for saV, to Country; 
Merchants, purchasers oeneriillv, as low as | 
ran he purchased in Baltimore or the District 
of Columbia,and upon our usual accommodat- 
ing temts. Prince stieet \\ hart, 

sept 2.) 
_ 

S»JO \R, COFFEE &«*. 

rpME ?iibsrrih»-r has received per Schr. j I Charles Pittman from New York. 
•20 ilhds. N. O. St. Croix. at;d P. II. Sugar | 
1.1 boxes double a ml single l.oa I do. 
2.1 hli bs best N O. and W. I. Molasses 
37 bags green Rio 4 

22 “ Gov. Jiva and Angustura ' Coffee. 
•20 “ St. Domingo ) 
1'J half chests Gunpowder and A'. Hyson 

Tea 
11 bags Penppr n nd Pimento 
I *» boxes ground Peppe 

5 do7. Cayane <io. j 
pi Kegs pure ground Linger 
21 boxes brown Soap i 

II do. fancy Foap 
M do. Stare!) 
S Kegs Poland Stare!) 

2.1 boxes Pipes 
23 kegs pure white Lead 
I ”, <h>7. pai?ce«l P;»i!s 

13 do. W li’sk? 
72 NeMs Ingham P»o\cs 
10 boxes ami half boxes Caw > Tobacco. ! 
jo “ Hug ^ 

fi No. I Chocolate 
10 sperm Ca ndles 

100 half and <y. box best bunch Raisins 
5 hales soft shell Almonds 
.3 bn rrels ground Logwood 

20 half bbls. best Dutch .Madder 
54 boxes Goshen Cheese 
12 doz. black Ink 
C bbls Cider Vinegar 
3 tierees bps!) R ice 

10 k*TS Fa I.Em t us 

10 “ F. F. Indigo 
300 I hs A hum I 
.too ihs refinfd Saltpeter 
60U Ibs^onperas 

31 ths Fig Blue 
50 lbs fresh Nutmeg 
7J ]h$*Clo\es v 

500 lbs Race Ginger 
10 boxes Sanger’s Mustard 

5000 beM Principe Segars i 
200 sacks Liverpool finea.jd G. A. -3lt 

50 doz. Briiish Blacking 
•10 Reams Ru’ml and plain Arriling f 
23 44 *• ami plain Letter Paper. J 
53 4* Urge Wrapping » ,j 
50 tjr and h:ilft]r. Casks Madeira, Pule and t 

Malign Sherry | 
Old Fort Muscat, Marseille and Sweet Mal- 

aga Wine, together with Cinnamon, Filberts, 
English Walnuts. Putty in Bladders and Tins, 
Bedford, and Leading Lines. Pepper Sauce,. 
Preserved Ginger. F.jsoms Salt, Brimstone, 

Lamp Black &c. ali of which he of- | 
lerv on as pleasing terms as they ran be bad j 
m the District. Purchases from the country • 

an! those in town a -e earnestly solicited to; 
call and examining hi* work before purrhas-j 

WILLIAM BAYNE, ! 
sep *23 Irwin’s wharf. Smith of King st 

CLOVER FEED. 

\ LOT cd very pi in.e Clover Fred, £#r ?;i!c 

ucl'7 A. C. CAZZ.NOVE & Co. 

* NEW GOODS. 

“P OBF.RT WASHINGTON & Go.. «t the 
iV corner of King awl Fairfax street*, are 

receiving their Fall supply of DUV GOODS., 
consisting in part of 

Blue, black, invisible green, and a variety <>f 
other colored Cloths 

Blue, black, and fnicy colored Cassimeres, in 
grea t va ri**t v 

Supr Beaver, Pilot Cloths and Flushings l 

Cassinetts of ali colors and quality 
Glasgow, Kentucky and other Jeans 
Plain ami figured Floor Baizes 

Superior Welsli Flannel, warranted not to 

shrink in washing 
American white, red and scarlet Flannels, ail 

qualities 
I Penitentiary and other plaid and plain Ltnscvs 

Heavy fulled Chubs and other goods for ser- 

vants wear 

French, English and German Merinos, ali co- 

lors and qualities 
Supr blue, black, at).I plain colored Moushn dt* 

Laines; Mourning do 
TTn ud some r• r*D new s t v le Moushn de Luines 
p.lu? black an i black C'lialievs 
Rich satin striped 

^ 

do 
Victoria and other white and colored cordeo 

Skirts 
French worked ( ollar-s, unusuadv chc.p 

One cartoon Thread Luce F’.dgingsand insert- 
in'?* 

Swiss Muslin a ud Cambric Edgings and Insert- 
ings 

Supr Mack and blue black F tench Bombazines 
Crimson Moroen^; brown linen lahleCloihs 
Common and supr table Damask and Cloths, 

all sizes 
Best and common Canton Flannels, white 

a nd colored 
Black Chantilly Veils 
White and hlack F'i’.let, for veils. &.C 
Dotted and plain holibinet Footings 
Idle Edgings and Inserting*; 
Colored Stair Linen; blk Laces, (or trimming \ 
Brocha, heavy plaid woolen, arid other SiiawU : 

Bed Ticks, Aaron Checks, plaid skirt lacing 
Colored Cambrics. Buckram and Sile>ias 
3.4 and 1-1 superior blue black Pouit de Soie 
M a lion a \s best and o* I it* r black Lustrings, and j 

low priced black Silks 
Birds Eve anil Russia Diapers 
Men’s Gloves, all kinds 
Ladies’ supr black and colored kid and mohair 

Gloves a no Mitts 
White and black Italian Cape*, and Hat do 
Very best and common Bed Tickings 
5-1 bleached and brown Sheetings 
L2-1 Inxh and Barnsley Linen .Sheetings 
Hemstitched and other linen cambric Hand- 

kerchiefs. cheap 
ITuck and blue black silk and cotton \ civets j 
Superior woolen A civet 
Plain and figured s.ilin and other Vestings 
Finnt'.ire and Cambric Dimities 
Furniture Plaids, white and colored Varna 
Domestic Knit and other woolen half I lose 
Plain and ri! b\l Mack and white silk Muse! 

a nd !ia 11 do 
B!k Cashmere, iambs wool and worsted Hose j 

and halt do 
A great variety of sr.pr and low* price Calicoes 
Flagg. Pan Pinna and Spitallield Silk Hdkis } 
ttnlivii Lustring Cravats, Suspenders. Tape 
Cord, I locks aid lives. Pins and lhu tons 

Satin and Bombazine Storks and Scalds 
S»*wing materials ol the best quality 
Heavy Pose and Whitney Blankets 
Point a nd Duflield 

^ 

do 
Penitentialv Domestic nml other plaid Cottons 

Low priced Carpeting. Id’k and b n Domestics 
Cotton Osnaburgs and Burlap* 
Together with a variety of other articles usu- 

ally kept in a DRY GOOD Store—all of which 
they will sell upon the most reasonuMe terms, i 

oet 5 
__ j 

”~Xlfw’ HAT AND CAP SPORE. 1 

HENRY T. WILD Ml respectfully informs i 

Ins friends ami the public generaSly, tint i 
helms taken the Store, next to \lr. Benjamin j 
Barton, anti formerly occupied by Mr. J. B. j 
£jills,—where he has received all kinds n! : 

goods in bis line, which he will sell on very | 
reasonable terms. Persons tailing on him, 
may denend on getting a re i! genuine article, 
ami wimarded to give entire sa fidaciiom 

M v stock consists in pa rt, oj Mole skin, —uk, 

black and wliite Russia, and Beaver nipt 
Hals, low priced and medium qualities, all of 
the latest .styles. Otter, Seal, Nuter, Musk- 
rat, Chub, Chinchilla, Selelte, and Hare seal 
Caps of all lie* various shapes now worn. 

Hats nud Caps made to order a t the shortest 
notice. 

Customers Ilats ami Caps kept in good or- 

der. 
X. B.—I have also on hand, a lot of Rib- 

bands, Flowers and Braid Bounetts, v hied^ 1 
will dispose of at cost. sept 2'J—tl 

ROOKS ON COOKERV &.c. 
IUECT10NS for Cookery in it* various 
branches, l»y Mi*s Leslie, eighth edition, 

with improvements and supplementary re- 

ceipts; price SI. 
Economical Cookery, designed to assist the 

housekeeper in retrenching her expenses hy 
the exriuiion of Spiritous Liquors from the j 

Cooker\; price 37' cts. 

Tint Cook's Own Book an i Housekeepers 
Register, comprising many vain 1 trie receipts 
|o: cooking Meat, Kish, and Fow!, and a com- 

plete system of Confectionary, by a Boston 
House-Keeper; to which is added Miss Les- 
lie’s Seventy-five receipts for Pastry, Cakes, 
and Sweet Meats, alphabetically arranged; 
price 61. , 

The Virginia Housewife, or Methodical;, 
Cook, hy Mrs. Mary Randolph, with amend- 
ments and additions, Stereotype edition; pure 
C2; cents. 

The Housekeeper’* Rook, conta ining ad vice 

on the conduct of household adaiis, with n 

complete collection of receipts lor economica 

Domestic Cookery, by a Lady, third edition 
price C21 ct*. 

The American Frugal Housewife, dedicated 
to (hose ivho are not ashamed ol Economy, j 
hyMrs. Child, twenty-second edition ; price 
50 els. 

Two hundred Receipts for F.ench Cookery, 
hy MRs Leslie, author of-Seventy-five Re- 
ceipts,’’&c.; price 50 cts. 

The Experienced Atneiicmi Hon-: keeper, 
or Domestic Cookery, for the use ol private 
families; price37 cents. 

The Family Receipt Rook, corrtmiipg the 
most valuable receipts for miking Neast, j 
Bread, Rolls, Bums, Biscuits, Cakes of various 1 

sorts, Tarls and Pies; price 25 cents. 
A few copies (to tjo.se) of the Lady’s An- ; 

ruin! Reg i* ter and Housewife** Almanac for i 

1340, hy Caroline Gil.nan : price 2b cent-; j$- 

ual price 50 cents. For sale hv 
BELL a ENTWISLF, 

net 7 King -treef. 

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD. 
r|1HE above rewani will be given * »r any 
j|_ information viiirh will lead to tr.e #!t*iec- 

tionofthe person who, on Frtfny morning, 
•25th instant, cut through the b»ii!s oi a (net* 

of plait’ I'omesiic Cotton, wnicn was tying in 

front of the Store of 
; „,.pi pS—* I* l:. WASHINGTON & <_ O. 

I GEORGE F. EMMONS, 
BOOKBINDER, Si BE.INK BOOK M \ XI'FACT I'PER, 
Kin street, onpeite tlie Murine Insurance 
Oilice. uwJ 23—eott 

.VEJF FAIL C00l)S. 
WM. N. & E. BERK LEV 

HAVE just receive;!, and are nmv open iR?, 
in 'heir New Slore House, an externii'e 

anil well selected assortment ot Foreign and 
Domestic DRV GOODS, consisting in parlot 
Blue, black, olive, green,invisible,claret,drab, I 

brown and mix’d broad Cloths 
1 Pilot nnci heaver Cloths. Cassime*es 
| Double mill’d Tweed* and Cabinet.* 
Silk, Satin, cut Velvet, Valeutia, and Swans- ; 

down Vesting* j 
Wintnev, rose, Mackinaw, dufrle, and point : 

Blankets 
French Merinos, plain and figured English do. 
Glenrock Jeans, plain and strip’d Linsevs 
Wliite, red, and yellow Flannels 
Black Matteoni Lustring*, Gros.de Naps J 
FouIt-de-Soie. Worsted and Silk Serge 
Calicoes of all qualities and prices 
Linen Cambric and Linen Cambric iidids. 
Manchester Gingham, Russia P.apers 
Black and white Italian Crapes 
Black French Bombazine* and Bombn/.ets 
Bo:ni»azine and Satin Stock* 
Irish and B arm-lev Sheetings, I* t, G--L rr.it 10* \ 

Irish Linen*, Table Diaper*. Damask Napkin* 
iband.aima, Pongee, an I Spitafiell lidkl* 

Silk, Colton, Lamb’* Wool, <’ashm^re. c{Jt»- 
volt, and Mora via n Ho*e and hail Lose, 

Bmche. Blanker. M.ibcf, .Mou.siin. Cj>hmeie 
and Mea luo Ain w 1 * 

Swiss, Citmbric, an'l Bob.net EJgingsam: In- 
serting* 

Plain and fig’d Swiss Mu>!his, Jaconet and 
Mu!! do 

Bishop Lawn, Cambric and Furniture Dimity I 
White Cambric, and Curtain Muslin*. £:c. &.c. 

Also, a large stock of blenched amt brown 1 

Domestics 
Strip’d Shirtings, Canton flannels, Peniten- 

tiary Flaid* and Chech's, &c. 
Which they ate determined to seil on the n ost 
favorable terms. sep*23 i 

NEW FALL GOOIVL 

IF. FOX, Ins hist-: Derived s large stork ; 

Jt of Fall and WiutcrDry Goo 'is, em force- | 
ing a general assortment ofall kind x ol Gone s. j 

usually kept in a Dry Goods store. Among 
the poods may he f»u i I the following*: Cloths ! 
ofall shades ami colour*, Cac‘dmerefo> plain i 

and fig’d, 100 pieces Sattinett from tlie finest 
to the coarsest quail*.v, -0 ps super Mick 
ground English prints, -r0 ps super Mousefaine 
patterns do, 10 ps super wide camels I c*r 

Ohalley, an entire new article, Mouslaim'S, ! 
Mack ground atnl coloured do, Irimlsnme ine- j 
rino Vestings, super wide English sable Ya- j 
lencia, Swansdoii and cut velvet vestings, 1 

Broehn, Mousalaine, and blanket Siitiwlq j 
Beaver and Pilot Cloths for I’mcu and over i 

Coats, Flushing* and Kersey's, Long cloth j 
Sheeting and Shirting, Finis eye ami Busmu ( 

Diaper, black square n it, hidi Linen, ami j 
long Lawn*;, white and red Flannel, brown j 
and bleached Canton Flannel, Glasgow ami i 

double twilled Jeans, mse tihhon hound 1 

Mackinaw, Point and Pullle P.laiikel*, black 
and vvh.’te crape, and Thule, curtain Calico,J 
Kentucky Jeans, and a general assortment «'! i 

Hosiery,''together with nnnyotlicr artrcles, 
that may be milled for, ail of which will he 
void at rennrkai'.'iy low ; riers, 3 doors below 
the Marshall 11 oust:. l dd 

CHE A l' I >ft V (*0( )DS. 
f >i;>HNT.LL &. SWIPE, at the New York j 
l ) Slurp, have opened a f'f.sh supply of New 

Goods, which will he s >:»i che* per than ever 

fur cash. Consisting in parted L.e hmowing 
goods, viz: 

Black, blue, olive, green and iuvisihtt* green, 
brown and Cadet mix d i»roao C:oth>: Mack, 
drab, and fancy Casimeres; Log Cabin do, 
new article; CadnetN. Jeans.Ker^e) s. \ 01 >1 

ed Plaid, Silk and Wo sie»l Serge, Sil* Vel- > 

vet, Valencia anil Wool *n Velvet and Faliu 
Vestings, super fig’d and plain 1-1 Self'ias. c 

black Bombazine, Momiin .!»* Lame, li» <1 a* d , 

twilled Saxonies, English and French Mm- 

noe>, black and blue Gro tie Nap, Grode S:*i 
and Itab ui Silks, English, French nm! D unes- 

»ic. Prints, Needle-Work French Gapes and 
Collars, Thread Lace. Edgings and Insert mgs, ! 
Hobinet do. do Mack Cotton and Silk Bros- | 
sels, Lace and Edgb.j: plain and fig d Mack | 
and white Bolnuet Ja/oiiet, Cambric, J .in- j 
en and Cotton do., Bo d.‘ and Swiss ?>lus- i 
lin; Bishop Lawn; plain nod fig'd Lin«*n 
and Colton Handkerchiefs, 3-1 kik! 6-4 mode j 
colored Merinoesdo, 5-1 and 6*1 Purlin no, 
8-4 French Plaid do, 7-1 and 8-1 Bron'm do, 
7-4 and 8*4 <’ashmere do,S< ittalfiehi and a on- ! 

gue jjdks. t>lack lialian aed Gro de Grlefl.’ • 

Cravats, Corded an i \ icforii Mirls, brown 
Linen, Table covers, Irish Linen, Flannel, j 
'Tickings, brown and bleached drilling*, assort j 
ed cambrics brown and bleached domestics 
cotton drawers and shirts, limbs wool do, i 

Cot 1 on cord, tapes, pins, needles, susp* nders, 
spool cotton, buttons, t ulors trimmings &c. 

Please call and examine. sept 21—dm ! 

XEW STORE. 
r. A. KOONLS 6c C<T. 

Tiro doom East of Ike .Vursknll I lotto?. 

HAVE just opened a new Si. ck of DRY 
GOOD8, consisting »u pai l of the follow- 

ing, to wit: 

Blue, black, green, invisible, olive, claret, and 
mix'd broroi Clot!is 

Black, blue, mix'd and da-tic Casximeres 
Ken lucky Jeans, Gassinets, Lmsej.s 
Baizes. Flannels*, Merino 
Valencia and Florentine Vestings 
Black French Bombazines j 
French Merinos, Monxlin de Lni:ie 
Printed Saxony Merino 
Black Italian Lustring, Prints. Cambrics 
Plaid Muslin, Jaconets, Do hi net, hi k and u bite i 

Green ha rnge, white n nd Id !< English'? dk 1 lose 

Plain, rihb’d and laced Book Muslin 
Bishop Lau n, Linen Car Mac,and 
Linen Cambric Hand kerfs., hem-stitch’d arc! 

corded borders 
Bandanna, flag, Spita field, Pongee, and t-pun- 

si.k llankerchiels 
Gentlemen and ladies b!k an i white silk Gloves 
I nghoni, l) ochi and printed 1 ’ashniC'e Kha wls 
Plain and corded black Italian Grjvats 
Irish Linens, brown and black Hoham!s 
Gentlemen’* Cotton, Worked, am! Mtiino 

Dm ws a ml Mi • fs 

Merino, Colton and Chsmo’se Linen Glove ; 

With a variety of other articles. 
All of which uiii be sold ;u cheap as at any 

other Store in the District. 
We expect to receive such additions, from 

time to time, as will make our stock complete, i 

sept 26—tf_•__! 
-KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE.” 

(SEGOXn EUITTO.V.) ; 

rjpiiE Tippecanoe Text Book, at 8150 jer{ 
X dozen ; * 

LIFE OF HARRISON, l) ouud, at 83 per * 

dozen; , 

Harrison Almanac, at -94 per hundred ; ; 
A Sheet l.iftr <•!* Har.ison, \'l\ mils per sin- J 

oItr copy, and 58 per hundred • • 

; 
r 

OGLE’S SPEECH. 6j cent* ea< h. 
| A lull supply for sale by 
I ((t ? BELL & FNTW1ST F. 

N E W HO ME—/ Tier Krduced. 

Anew-hovie—wii<» ll. follow?-! 
or. Glimpses ol Western Life, by Mrs. 

Mary Cla vers, an adiwl iteinei; former price, 
8|.n0; iio'v to be bud at 81,*25,of’ 

ocl 1 BEI L & ENTW1SLE. 

SUNDAY SICKNESS, 
I suspect that there is twice ns much sick* 

uccn in the United Slates on ltic Sabbath, a* 

U'\ any other dav of the week; and I am quite 
suie there is about as much medicine taken 
oi dial day, as on at! the re.st. These ala rul- 

ing facts, if they are tacts, deserve the imnu # 

diate and earnest investigation of the whole 
medical faculty, it cannot he owing to the 
donate, to mia:*me,nr to any sunden change* 
of temperature, oecause these are liable to 

ailed the health, just as much one day «s a- 

nother! Much less can wc ascribe it to any 
special divine visitation, to disable people 
If.)m unending public worship on the Sabbath, 
u lien they are ah'e to he out and attending to 
their secular business from Monday till Sal- 
u day night, 

i i.e.stckness oi which l am sppcaking, pre- 
vails ail over the country, .so a s to allVct all 
d isses, liioug.i n*»t i i toe same degree. The 
industrious, hard laboring classes, arc more 

apt to he down on the Sabbath, thjn the rich 
and fashionable. 
The latter cannot.or will not ajhr.j if ,:i £ ma- 

ny want the day tor ridiug, sailing, uml vi- 
siting their friends The laboring people in 
tae cities, are not m> li t hie to. these periodical 
attacksns m trie country: and tiie reason seems 

to be the s:tme; tliey waul the Sabbatb lor 
relaxation, with which ihe operation of ac- 

tive medicine would seriously inUricre. 
Although making no pic ten. ion* to the heal- 

ing art myself, it may he expected of me that l 
diould be a little more particular in showing 
how the sick lies.-now under consideration gen- 
erally comes on, and how it is most commonly 
relieved; l sav relic veil, not cured, for it is ex- 

ceedingly apt to break out again in a few Sab- 
baths after it seems to he entirely expellet! from 
ilie s\stem. ihesetuen ate the usual symptoms. 
A little more work is undertaken on the farm 
nr in the shop than ran he performed. As a 

matter ufcourse, extra efforts are .necessary. 
Nature, by i.he mi (die of the week begins to 

complain that she is not liwitiy dealt by and to 
call lor relaxation. Ij her voice is r.ot beetled , 

she raises it lou.h r. The mail conle<ses that 
he riots mu led well, and that lie needs rest 
and medicine. Hut lie cannot afford to he by 
ona week day. The Sabbath is af prone fling, 
and then he >l»a!l be at leisure, and will attend 
to himself. Moie generally, perhaps, especi- 
ally m having and harvest, i!*e medicine i» 
sent (or on ,s;ahba,h mo-n.:tg, as sickness, eve- 

ry body knows, must he att.tfr.ded to, and as 

he could not get time to lake it any sooner, 
and it will r.ot do, he thinks* to put it off any 
longer, especially a> lie mu*i usuine his la hois 
again on Monday inon.ing 

Sivniedine.s the ,V!nuiav>* sickness comes on 

very Maidenly »u the inoiniig. A little clud 
arises. It may rain; and uii.it i! it should?— 
Would fin* prosper? of yetting a li ttle wet, f rc 

vent the individual horn go;nj out on any oilier 
day." Is he afraid of light n;*.»' (,*h no, unless 
it be .Sabbath-day h-jinning. Hut now all at 

or.ee, he lino’s out tiiat he is not very well —• 

lit* is a Ira 11 11»* .hail take cold, and :;o he >l< pi 
at home.— N. V. Cdotu ver. 

LOV»: AND POLITICS. 

Correspoi deuce of ilie Providence Journal. 
The ladies of Maine are, nlmoM w ithout ex- 

cel lion, all Whigs, in the town of Bristol, 
a young gnS who uns engaged to a \ouiig fish- 
ert:;;iu i:\ fhe island of Mcuhegnu. w hit’ll is 
attached to liiat town, and w !.o was si seed- 
ed of l.oco LncoifeU), told film that ,*he would 
haul'!, flint fo i: her favor oniwss he voted the 
W hig ticket. Thg young nun, .who, hy the 
w;iy. ju>t -I, and had consequently never 
voted he tore, demurred, but hi* lady love was 
i. icxorjble, and iii.si>t*d that not to b j 
a Whig it 'he.su limes, argued either a 

lack of intelligence and discernment, or » 
want of principle and true pat;iotisin. Nei- 
ther deficiency was io he overlooked by her, 
and he need never come and see her again, 
theieldre, it lie did not vote the Harrison tick- 
et. Love ami prejudice had a hard coutest, 
hut the former triumphed. The young man 
voted die entire Whig ticket, and Thorpes, 
the Whig candidate, was chosen by one ma- 

jority. The d.inisei is surely deserving the 
thanks, not only of the young man whom she 
thus Mived from the sin of Loco-Focoisin, but 
every true republican in I he Stele. 

T<> STATESMEN AND POLITICIANS. 
•’▼MiL Papers of James Madison, purchased 
j. hv order < f Congress; being his Corres- 

I mi deuce and Ceport o| Debates during the 
Congress of the Confederation, and Ins Iteuort 
uf ihe Debate* in the Federal Convention, in 
j volumes Svo. 

Secret Proceedings and Debates of the Con- 
vention which ioimed ii.e Constitution of the 
Fniied Fiaics, from r.otes taken by the late 
Boheit Gates, Fsn , Chiel Justice of New 
Vosk. including the 4iGenuine Information,’* 
laid before the l egislature of Maryland by 
Luther Mailin, F.sq., and other historical rfo-^ 
cun enis relative to llie Federal Compact of 
the Nor:!» American Union. 

Uisloi y of Hit I*V.»ernl Government for Fifty 
Years, from March, !7>'J, to Maich. Ihy 
Aiilen Bradford, Editor of Massacnusetttf 
St a te Papers, u. 

The' Feifeiahst on the NV.v Constitution, 
wr.tten liy Mr. Madison, Mr. Hamilton, and 
,\.r. J.iv; ihc Non.hers written by Mr. Madi* 
bon co.iected by biumed*. 

The Life of Thomas JefTirson, atuhorofthe 
Dcciaration of Imitpendei ce, by \Ym Linn. 

Observation;; on the Writings of Thomas 
.1c ;li-1 M’D, v.i'-h rt It 11 I»<*w t«» «Lv t.Uo<*l« *»•» *)•• 

Kite General I ce, hy Henry Lee, with an in- 
troduction and notes by diaries Carter Lee. 

The Character of Thrwnn* Jefferson, a*ex- 

hibited in his w ritinrs, hy ’\ heodore Dwight 
Davis’Life of Aaron Birr, and Cun’s PrD 

vale Journal, each in two volumes. 
’I he Life of Martin Van Duren, hy Holland, 

the genuine tuition. suited to the meridian ol 

Virgin1:!, certified by the Globe and other 

1,J*nie Addu-esnnd Verges of the I’rfM- 
,fclit.', o! tjjet'mted States, fioin 17VJ to 1^31), 
in one volume. 1 or 1y 

, T 
7 HELL 4* Ff .vWfSLa. 

removal. 
t r.. IHLLS removni f«s fi;C new M:re 

I J # 1 floors hr bov !iis oh) stard, vvhfie 
| he h:.t »'•;» IntM a fid dat.'y receiving his u*i> 

al mjjij-!;/ «d Fall and vv inter GotkJ*. curnpri- 
fciiic a iar^e as*>fC:»e»»! of usctuiasta fancy 

v*h:ci: he will be pleated to dispose 
id on !a‘.*f»*jrdtde terms. His comb* are ricei* 
vr<! direct from eastern ins rulactnrieft, which 
enables hint b> sell at unuhcrn riices to thore 
wlm buy nyam. Also, e 3 period by firM 
arr val "*riuu N. %*.,ulit! Fhdadei|>hin. Pirr nr<| 
loiirtt Longluz Glasses (* x'»a I »rj;e) Pbu$ 
thread. Smith * be«t iuedie>, &c. &>*'% 

cm*t r>—ti*2w. 
__ 

I Pn7i >T iTuS!: 

Dll I'FMd.’S Anl« Hemorrhoids. Solution* 

prepared hv D<*r>ey ^ l!«»uly, Pn.-gistM, 
Wiiiciif.-iK. V:i. i-y a'"-.. I lie •iirfCi 

lions, I! .. ili lilt'd H ie",:-"V"‘ t,“t‘ *« tea 
In vs. i'rirt-. £* I*’1 : A lew iliweii re. 
•f i\#*d and lor »a!c t>y 
r£,s JCHS J. SAYRS, 


